
Dearest Pastor and Prayer Partners,

"Anda harus terus berjalan!”-You have to keep going!
Persistence is an element that every Christian ought to develop in our
lives,most especially in our service following Christ.This must be
present daily as we strive to fulfill His will in us,such resilience and
optimism have to shine in us . If you were to ask me of an
encouragement or compelling words I wanted to hear over and over
again from His word, this must be it .To keep going with full
assurance and faith in Him alone is a big matter particularly in
obeying CHRIST. Persistence with resilience and optimism in our
missionary journey is what God wanted to inculcate within my heart
day after day no matter what the circumstance around me knowing
that His grace and mercies I received daily overflows. My daily
devotion with Him always reminds and provoke my hearts to keep on,
keeping on even in the midst of adversity.I have to keep going when
prayers seems to be fruitless-Luke 18:1-8. I have to keep going even
life is getting tougher-Acts14:22.I have to keep going for the cause I
am striving for is worthwhile- Gal 6:9; Heb 12:1. With this,I have no
reasons to lag in doing what God has been called me to do.I do
likewise hope and pray the same thing for all of you.

Praise be the name of the LORD God almighty for the bountiful
blessings and compelling challenges He has given us this quarter.
Challenges that stirred our faith and polished our disposition in our
missionary life especially in preparing ourselves to go to
Jakarta.Taking another step closer in pursuing the things need to be
done and so be launched in the mission field this year. However, we
ought to consider and follow certain rules of the country by the
department of religion, be tactful in dealing matters and be filled
with God’s wisdom in order to get things done accordingly and be
used by Him in Indonesia. I believed it is God’s direction and perfect
leading that will get us ready and do the business in the field.GOD
WILL MAKE A WAY.

Brethren,we are grateful to the almighty and gracious GOD,
praising Him gladly through you. We can’t really thank you enough
for the sacrifices you have made and labour you rendered for the
cause of CHRIST. We are blessed and encouraged that you have
never left us behind despite the crisis. You have been there showing
your relentless support by upholding us often in your prayers and
sacrificially sharing your blessings. You don’t know how it stirred our
hearts up to keep on and by His grace,we pray that God will continue
to enrich your heart more in His business and be empowered daily in
doing every opportunity He has laid for you. May we be blessed more
by His grace as we all strive together to glorify Him in challenges
despite until the Lord comes.

“Bagi Tuhan segala kemuliaan!” To GOD be all the glory!

In God’s Vineyard,
Missionary Roger and Jean Cerbas

“But continue thou in the things which thou hast learned and hast been assured of, knowing of whom thou hast learned them; ”
2 Timothy 3:14 KJV




